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1. Introduction 
In recent years, although there have been a number 
of  reports o f  the molecular weights o f  histories based 
on chemfical ana]y~fis, there have been few molemflar 
weight determinations by physical methods. The pres- 
ent preliminary report is concerned with osmotic 
l~ressure studies on acid-extracted "histone l ib"  in 
solution in sodium chloride at various pH and in 
ni~nium chloride. These measurements how that 
"histone l ib" contains p0lYlxptide chains of mole- 
cular weigJat 19 50D +- 500, that these chains asso~ate 
to directs, tetzamers and to higher e.~mplexes and that 
these associated forms have a greater tendency to ap- 
pear with ~_net~g p/~L 
2. ]VIateria1~ and methods 
"'Histone l ib"  was F~-epared from chicken erythro- 
cytes by the acid-extraction procedure o fMmray  et 
al. [1]. This meth0d has been shovm to yield repro- 
dum'ble fractions= ~ut has the di~dvantaEe that the 
fraction called ]]'o is contaminated with about 5 to 10% 
o f  other histone fraetions~ called IlI anE IV (~ef_ [1 ] ). 
"t~he~ latter fractions were removed by cluromatogra- 
phy on Bio-Gel P-60 (t013 to 200 mesh) and elution 
with 0.t  M HaLl at pH 2. Murray et at. [1] have also 
ieported that this fraction IIb may be further separ- 
ated into two components by e.3xromaiography on 
Bio-Gel P-f:,O, on elutingwith 0.01 1~ HCL However, 
in our  ¢x]x~rien¢~, t]~s separatio~ FraYed to be in- 
complete and could not be modified to give a com- 
plete separation on a practical scale. 
2VorLh-Holland.P~blishJng Com'p~y - -  A~ter~am 
The osmotic presmre (i l) measurements were made 
by means o fa  l~..echrolab 503 osmom:ter at 25°C in 
0.48 M HaUl with a buffer o f  eoastan: ionle strength 
0.02 (pho.q~hate, acetate or glyeine/NaC1 depending 
upon the pH xequired). Solutions for osmometry 
were dialysvd against a large excess ot solvent for 24 
hr. The osm0meter was normally allowed to equili- 
brate with solvent fez about 16 hr belore use and 
.was considered to be at equilibrium i f  it could repro- 
duce a dialysate procure to within +-- O.O1 era of  that 
o f  the solvent. The actual procedures used were very 
similar to those des::ribed in rec~nt publi:atioas 
I2, 3]. 
Protein concentrations (c in g dry protein/ml) 
after dialysis were determined by me:ms of  a biuret 
method [4] in which the optical dern;ity at 280 nap 
was compared with a calibration line determined with 
solutions of  known dry wt eoneentr.~ :ions of  protein. 
3. Results and disenssio_n_ 
Some of  the plots o f  Iilc against c are presented in
the figures mad reve~ that the intercept on the l'i/c 
axis= and ~o the limiting molecular wright, varies wifll 
pH (fig. l) .  The cureamre of  each plct indicates that 
the apparent molecular weight o f  the protein varies 
with concentration. The contribntioa of  Donnan ef- 
fects to the ob~rved osm..otic pressm'. ~ was ca]c~dated 
and founE, to be ne~_Jigible, as would be expected at 
an ionic strength o f  0.5. However ~he limiting slope 
at low c o f  the plots o f  H/C againstc at pH 5.4 and 
7.5 indicate that zhere is a positive non-ideality term; 
which only a]ypgm~ at higher concentrations a t  pl-] 4.5 
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F ig .  1.  P lo ts  o f  H /c  aga ins t  c *or  = 'h~tone  l ib"  =at va_rious laH 
in 0.4gM NaCI and 0.2 M buffer at 25°{2. Circles and squares 
repze~nt dist~ct sets of measurements made on two differ- 
ent preparations of"histc-ne lib". 
and not at all at pH 3.4 when olher effects apparently 
predominate. Non-ideality must therefore be taken 
into account, as in sedimentation studies 15] on the 
histone fzaction t (FI) .  At  tb~s tage, certain prelim- 
Lnary inferences about the association behavionr o f  
"histone l ib"  may be dxawn from the plots, although 
comp]ete analyses, uch as those o f  Aflrams |6] ,  will 
ultimately be nee.ssary. 
The intercept on the I]]e ~ds shows that, at tow 
concentrations at pH 7.5, kistone lib has a M n = 
79 000. As the concentration at Fzrst increases, the 
value of  HIe rises, and f l~  must be the contdbnfion 
of  non-ifleality, but at higher c it falls and this can 
only be the result o f  asso~ation. 
The plot o f  t-tic against e for pH 5.4 is very ~mi- 
]ar in general form to thai at pH 7_~ (and so aze those 
"for intermediate pI-l's, not shown here)- the in ter~pt  
corresponds-to M n = 78 000, bu'~ the curvature at high 
e is less and so the tendency to :~ssociate must a]~o be 
less than at pH 5.4 than a't 7.5. 
"1~, e intercept On the l i l t  md~ for pH 4.5 shows h 
limiting M~ of  39 000 at inrufite dilution, bat  the 
initial ~lope under the~ circumstances is steeply neg- 
aiivo which indicates t l iat strong association is o~uI -  
~Jng at i0w ¢. The plot passes throug  h a rnlriimum ~with 
the expected positive slope appearing at high cwhen 
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Fig. 2. ]'lot of ]-~c against c fox "'hi~onv lib'" in 5.2 M guani- 
dinium ckloride at 25°C. " - 
non-idea~ty effects must again be predominating. Ex~_-a- 
polation back to zero c o f  this rising part o f  the curve 
indicates that it could represent the l-l/c against c plot 
o f  a molecule ofM~ ~ 80 000, which is consistent 
with the predominance o f a dimarisafion o f  the nnit 
of 39000 reel. wt at lowc.  
The plot for pH 3.4 has an intercept corresponding 
to M n ~ 20 0rj0 and again initially a steep negative 
slope, which can only be the result of  association ap- 
pa:rently *_o a sX~ecies ofM n = 40000,  which is the 
value o f  RTc/I1 at the inflexion point, althongh this 
curve cleally needs more detailed analysis. Beyond 
this inflexion point fl!e slope aE~n becomes more 
negative which suggests the on~t  o f  yet further asso- 
ciation. 
]n order to determine the molecnlar weight of  the 
smallest associating unit the osmotic pressure was 
measured in 5.2 M guanidjnJlzm hydrochloride (fig, 2). 
This shows ktireofly that the srn_~llest cha~n_s present 
trove a molecular weight o f  t9 500 and, additionally, 
that the 5.2 M ~u~r/A'dinium chloride suppresses asso- 
ciation and non-ideatity effects. 
The osmotic pressure plots therefore show ~h0t 
this "'histone l ib"  h~sa-fund_~menial c min tengtheor- 
zespondingto a molecular weight o f  19 500 -+ 500, 
whiCh rea0Jly associates to dimers at pH3.4 ,  that fliese 
dimers associat e to  retainers at pH 4.5, and that the 
tetramerSthemselves can form hi .g~er ¢ozhplex~ at 
high concbntxationsat pH 5.~4 to 7.5. " ~ : " 
The histoneTraction ~ud~ed has b~n denoted as 
i"I lb", accmding io.the n0mencla~z eOf  l~.~nmu~en; . 
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Murray and IxWa~ [7]. Two sub~ctions, lib1 and Hb2 : 
have been disting~i.~hefi [7] within -llb"; these have - 
been iden~ed [g] resl~ech'vely z5 fractions F2a2 ~_nd 
F2b in ~e nomenclature of Buffer, Johns and l~ ips  
• [8 ]  and it is o~Y on thes~ latter fracti0n~ so desi~l- 
aied that end-grou p detex~afions have been .-epc-_rted 
l~y Bntle~ e~ al. (table 6 o f  ~ef. [g ] )  ; wt~n figures o f  
15--20000 and 2] - -24 OD0, zespec~ely ,  axe quoted on  
the basis of  C-t~Xalk~al ~oup ~nalysis. Fm-thex studies 
and Cross-comparisons will be needed, although it 
seelm increasingly likely that the mo~.~ax w~ights 
of  the unbroken c]'mins of  a number "_'f histone flac- 
f ions axe mound ~0 0/30- 
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